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COURT HOUSE NEWS Dynamite in Pocket Explodes.

Item« of Interest to Jsckson County 
Tax Payers
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MARRIAGE LICENSES

William A. Morse and EvaG. Brown. 
John Edwards and Lucile Crandell. 
A. R. Coffin and Casandria

CIRCUIT COURT.,
Charles H. Gillette vs City 

land, a municipal corporation,
to recover money. Statement of facts 
tiled.

J. W. Boyd vs E. W. Carder 
H. Jackson. Action to recover 
Complaint filed.

Nellie Stiles vs Lawrence
Suit for divorce. Complaint filed.

0. H. Johnson vs County of Jackson 
et al. Suit in equity for writ of re
view. Petition and order for writ of 
review filed.

Central Door & Lumber <3o , a corp
oration vs Royal Fire Insurance Co. a 
corporation. Suit in equity, 
plaint filed.

PROBATE COURT
Estate of John A. Obenchain, an 

in: ane person. Petition for appoint
ment of guardian.

Com-

Chris Swanson, who with his brother 
owns and cultivates a tract of 700 acres 
of land adjoining the 401 Ranch, lies at 
his home today at the verge of death, 
following the explosion of a half stick 
of dynamite in the breast pocket of 
his coat Thursday morning.

I left side was driven in, his lungs and 
other interna! organs being injured. 
He was treated by Dr. E. R. Seeley, 
who reports that Swanson’s injuries 
are very nearly fatal.

Swanson left the house early today 
to dynamite squirrels. He was alone 
when the explosion occurred and was 
only able to state that the dynamite 
exploded in the pocket of his coat. 
Whether he ignited a dynamite cap 
accidently or whether he jolted (the 
explosive with enough force to set it 
offi will never be known 
covers.

Charles Stanley heard 
and saw Swanson fall, 
his aid and carried * 
home.

Swanson’s entire left side is 
and bleeding, while his lungs 
seriously injured. Tribune.

His entire

I

unless he re-

the explosion 
He rushed to 
wounded man

raw 
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County Treasurer’s Forty-ninth 

Call.

Lig Hunt in the Hills.

north” and “up south,” and time aid 
again our speech betrayeth us as new- ■ 
c imers when we speak, without stop- ‘ 
ping to think, of going “down to j 
Salem” and “up to Portland.’-4 Butt 
the former expression really has some 
justification, as Salem is actually 20 
feet lower than Woodburn, being locat- 
e 1 on the river, while we are miles 
away from it.—Journal.

THE BEST PROOF
Jacksonvilh Citizents Cannot

Doubt It.

until I 
While 

Doan’s
I felt

VV.B.Corsets 50c,
51, $1.50, $3

I •a
T.-W. Co Native Daughter

Shoes,guaranteed

All Wool and Mixed Suitings 50c. to $1 yd.

Special Big Values

State of Oregon, County <)f Jackson, 
Tr ¡■■Hury Department.
J ekgonville, Oregon March 29th. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that there are 

fu: ds on hand for the redemption of all 
County Warrants, protested from 

November Sth. 1910, to November 
80th, 1910, both dates inclusive.
Interest ceases on the Warrants above 
numbered, and called, this 29th, day 
of March, 1913.

James M. Cronemiller, 
Treasurer of Jackson County, Oregon.

Upper Va.ley to Get Water.

A big game hunting party is now be
ing organized to follow the noted bear 
pack belonging to Jacob Fry into the 
Rogue river hills. The party will in
clude State Treasurer Kay, W. D. De
Varney of Portland and William Darsie 
and L. Gamble of Stanford university, 
and will be under the guidance of Lee 
Emerson, well known as a successful 
hunter of bear and cougar and author
ity on all matters pertaining to the 
Rogue hills.

Mr. Emerson is now in this city 
ing arrangements for the hunt, 
party to leave West Fork on the 
of the present month.—Grants 
Courier.
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Doan’s Kidney Pills were used — they 
cured.

The story was told to Jacksonville 
residents.

Time has strengthened the evidence. 
Has proven the cure permanent.
The testimony is from this locality. 

The proof is convincing.
Mrs. J. H. Baussum. Central Ave., 

Medford, Ore., says: “I was so bad 
with kidney trouble that I could not do 
my housework. My back was weak 
and painful and in the morning when 1 
got up, I was lame and sore. The 
kidney secretions were unnatural and 
my health steadily ran down 
was hardly able to get about, 
in that condition, I read about 
Kidney Fills and got a box.
better from the time I commenced 
their use and it was not long until I 
was cured. 1 am in a position to 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pilis to any 
one afflicted with kidney complaint.” 
(Statement given Sept. 14, 1907.) 

RE-ENDORSEMENT.
When Mrs. Baussum was interview

ed on October 26, 1909 she said: “My 
former endorsement of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills still holds good. Since this remedy 
cured me I have had no further at
tacks of kidney complaint and I have 
enjoyed good health. I do not hesi
tate to sav that Doan’s Kidney Pills 
are beneficial for all difficulties, caused 
by weak kidneys.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents, Foster-Millburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name —Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Ji™ &gnd-Bro: 50c. Values, 35c. Yd.

Silk Ratine and Nouveautés 20c. per yard

See Our Line of Stamped and Embroidery Goods
Values Offered,

Special

LadiesKimonas and Hous? Dresses a Specialty

A New and
Calico,

Complete Line 
Challies, Etc.

c.f Scrims and Silkelenes forf
Your Windows

See Our New Spring Line of Mens' and 
Buys' Furnishings

Taylor - Williams Co.
Groceries and Feed 

of all kinds

The People’s Store

Jacksonville, Oregon
Agents for 

the Famous 
Florsheim Shoe

I
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Water Spout al Tilhmook

Tiiey could turn tne contents or me 
water tank into the ditch. Dick was 
thinking while lie rapidly dressed and 
ordered Ids family from their beds.

Loo Sing had quite disappeared, and 
the three Mexicans. wu»> were all the 
help Dick bad on the farm at this sea
son. were doubtless gambling down at 
Gunning’s saloon, eight miles away. 
There was nobody here but the bad 
man and Dick Fancher.

First they drove the frightened 
horses to the shed near the bouse. 
Then they turned loose the restless 
cattle and saw them- flee instinctively 
to the refuge of tile hills to the east. 
It would take days to gather them In 
again. The two men fell to work with 
shovels Hiid made a wide ditch all 
around the little lonely adobe house 
waiting there In the middle of the 
crisp, parched plain to know what het 
fate would he. Would the heat of the 
flames criiek her walls beyond endin' 
mice of the women within, or would 
the two lie able to complete the ditch 
and till It with water, thus frustrnting 
the cruel tongues of devastating tire?

The ditch was finished while the hoi 
breath of tlarne fanned their cheeks 
They turned the water, an nil too slen 
der stream. Into the ditch, saw the 
earth drink It up. drink and drink, and 
then when It could absorb no more 
saw the ditch slowly till to half iti 
depth. Then Guy Ransom, hntless 
coatless, singed by flame nnd scorched 
beyond recognition, threw pail aftei 
pull of water against the walls of th« 
homu*. even while the heated surfac« 
hissed under lhe contact and theateatx 
rose in a white drift. Dick Fanchet 
was everywhere nt once, beating back 
little incursions of flame,
bin ket of water on a flaming shrub 
chasing Is-wltdered chickens into tJi* 
house, sclulong tlmt his family and 
then Ins horses until the mornlnt 
dawned and found them safe.

Black mid grimy beyond recognition 
they stared at each other while the 
smoke clouds billowed a way to th« 
northeast. Then it was that I.00 Ninj 
emerged from the adobe chicken house 
wild with fright mid dragging aftei 
him tile evidences of Ills own guilt tc 
the shape of a ling of muffled chickens 

"I owe you the sincerest apology 
Itmisom.’- said Dick Fancher frankly 
aa lie grasped the others hand, "and 
1 owe yuii more than I can say for tilt 
help you've given me tonight."

"I think you’ve made a mistake 
Dick, dear." said Nail's soft voice, with 
n hint of laughter in Its toue. "Thli 
is not Gay Itmisom. the desjierndo. 1 
am sure it Is Mr. Bieck himself, for ) 
met him tnst summer nt the Tetley«’.’ 

"Of course, of course!" cried Bieck 
excitedly. “1 knew I'd seen yon be 

, fore I look you lu to dinner, yob 
know "

••Please explain." said l>i< k with 
what patience lie could muster “Why 
are you not Guy llaiisom': Why nr* 
you Mr llleck? Wily are you posing 
as a bad man and a sheep herder?''

Ulis k Imuned heartily. "I'm Hleck 
because I cmi't liehi It I inine out 
here to learn the buslt css on my ranch 
from tic1 iHittom up. mtd the bottom 
seem* to t>e herding. I told m> f'uv 
man I'd be in og ter awhile, and the 
rnscal p mted on me ti e mure a id 
reputatii n of n well known n id man 
here.al»>!:is. l i e Inst <!i» >>i ,-t 
fait, and I 
lym li.sl I - 

Th!« Is r 
came tu i. 
frie. I .a:.d 
mid How
nearest nelghlsir mid yet lived 
next county.

BUS'N3Si CARDS.

GUS NEWBURY

II. K. HAN.Vk

Lawyer
Attorney-at-Law

Will Practise in All Courts in the State Office in Bank of Jacksonville Building
Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of an execution an<i or lor of sale 
duly Issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
the County of Jackson. State of Oregon dated the 

i 22th dey of March. 1913. in a certain action in the 
Circuit Court for said County of Jackson, and 

I State of Oregon, wherein E. II. French as de
fendant recovered judgment against Joe M, 
Derry and Claire L. Derry for the sum of Twenty 

i One Hundred Dollars ($2h> togeth -r with 
interest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per 

J annum from the 30th day of January, 1912, »¡so 
: the sum of $1 ’>9,0'1 as an att irney’s fee, t.uyether 
with costs and disbursements of this suit.

Public Notice is here >y »riven that I will on 
MONDAY APRIL 2Sth, 1013.

At the front door of the Court House in Jackson
ville. Oregon in said County and Slate at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day sell at Public 

1 auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand, 
i the following described real property .

Lots numb -red Fifteen (15), Sixteen (16) and 
Seventeen (17) in Block Nu nber Two (2) Helm's 
Addition to the City of Medford. O.-evon.

Taken and levied upon as the property of the 
said Joe M. Derry and Claire L. Derry, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said judg
ment in favor of the said E. II. French with in
terest thereon, together with all costs and dis
bursements that have or may accrue.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon this 22nd day of 
March, 1013.

I

MEDFORD. OREGON. JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

DR. T. r MiAW
Dentist.

Office in Ryan Building,
Ups-tair.s

JACKSONVILLE

California St

•iREGON

POLK'S- i 
OREGON and WASHINGTON 

Business Directory 
ff A Directory of each City, Town and H Village, giving descriptive sketch of 
a each place, location, population, tele
fl graph, shipping and banking point; 

also Classified Directory, compiled by 
H business and profession.

R. L. POLK & CO-

»

Portland, Ore., March 25.— Officers 
| of the steamer Rose City, in port to
day, report having seen a waterspout 
at least a mile in height offi Tillamook 
Head early yesterday morning. The 
waterspout was 15 miles inshore from 
the Rose City’s course and was visible 
for some time finally disappearing in 
the direction of Cape Meares. 
phenomenon is very unusual in 
ern Pacific waters.

'J he Foothills Irrigation company 
ha? received signatures of enough land 
ow iers to put their enterprise through 
anu work on the project will begin im
mediately. Engineer T. W. Osgood, 
w)has been working on the proposi- 
tiv i of bringing the waters of Keene 
ere k over the divide to irrigate a 
total of 8iX)l) acres in the vicinity of 
Ashland, Wagner creek, Coleman 
ci < • k and Griffin creek, will direct the 
work. After carrying the water from
Kt .me creek to Hiatt prairie a stor- j 
ago reservoir will be constructed to be 
tw ■ and a half miles long, an average 
of hree-quarters of a mile wide and 
an average of about 25 feet deep. The 
ditch comes over the divide and crosses 
Bear creek at the George Owens place 
cot.¡ing to the west side of the valley 
at an 1850 foot level, coming through 
Ashland below the Southern Pacific 
railroad yards and above Helman’s 
sulphur baths, and crossing the South
ern Pacific railroad track on Wrights 
creek near Billings’ crossing, aftei 
which it strikes the grade of the oid 
Anderson mining ditch and continues 
its course until the DeKoboam place 
on «iriffin creek is reached.

The contracts call for water for the 
se. son of 1914 and the price is $58.50 
per acre, in 10 payments, with an up- 
ki. p of $2.50 per acre annually. 
E. cnntlin, a Chicago capitalist, 
la> ht the George Dewey place i 
Tu nt, is financing the enteiprise.

< u of the noticeable features of 
th- indertaking was lhe readiness of 
lai owners in signing up their «cre- 
ag> promptly.

'1. e Waite tract across Bear creek 
sign d up their holdings and will re
ceive water from a point before the 
ditca crosses Bear creek.- Tribune.

----------- ♦ <•}♦-----------

Oregon Sidelights.

D. W. BAGSHAW
Attorney a. Law

NOTARY PUBLIC ANO ^CONVEYANCER

This 
north*

I

Office Hours: j f"/e'1oon » ™
I Afternoon 1:30 to 5

Bank of Jacksonville Building.
JACKSONVILLE. - - OREGON

T. 
who 
near

Albany Democrat: An early solution 
of the city extension problem is desired. 
Albany needs more room, that’s all. 
More than that, the people outside 
need city privileges.

Grass Valiev Journal: Very substan
tial improveme its continue to be made 
in the city park, which is now enclosed 
with a neat fence, and holes are now 
bi^jng dug for about 2 k) sha le tre -s

Toledo Sentinel: There is every pros 
pect 0» a house famine in Toledo this 
spring There is scarcely an empty 
house in town and there are numerous 
inquiries for houses to rent.

Hermiston Herald: F. B. P< nock 
i lias 6(M) pounds of alfalfa 
Ion his own farm, fr-mi
acres.

AUG. D. SINGLER.
Sheriff uf Juck.,on County. Or.-aon.

Graafs Pass Po-f ri; ax "J.

Confident th it iiu Iim<i sv.i' oevded in 
fibrtncmg the railroad from Grants Paas 
to Hie coast, l>r. T. F. Reddy returned 
Sup< 
east' 
mor»

Dr
ease
ove.
bus
but

iy evening from an extended 
rn trip and kft again Monday 
ng for Grants Pass.
Reddy states that a syndicate of 

rn capitalist« will arrive to go 
lie propose I road. IL- rep.uU 
•sa picking up in i'.i-> euit. — Fri-

p.
“i

•I I
I» JU
L .
k -t
at i.
Cha in ____________ _ ...
I was «veil and have not «uttered with rheu- 
mat im ,i sine«. ” For aals by all dealers — 
AdvsriissiiMuL
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H. V
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seed grow n 
about three 

In addition to the seed he also 
secured one cutting of hay, which Went 
two tons to the acre.

Joseph Herald: Another elk that bad 
been injure 1 before arriving at St. An
thony died within the last week, mak
ing the second death out of the 15 head 
since arriving here. Walter Doak 
skinned both of them nnd found several 
oi i. ii 'b- ’••’d been crushed.

Hi.!.io • A H. Brown of be-
a --.Vui! s.,vii thinks he has the 

world beaten oil a cultivated Oregon 
grape. It is 15 feet in height and 
grow ing right along. An Oregon grape 
over six or seven feet is the exception 
Mr. Brown is going to see what culti
vation will do for the vine.

Eugene Register, 
the Eugene Cotlee 
pleas.si w ith the int 
club generally and I 
lunch collider and 
ci easing every dav. 
hi.a in the first week

Manager Gano of 
ciub is very well 

tercst taken in the 
the patronage at the 
dining room is in-

He also says he 
L'urcd empiiy- 

me t for .1 i men and tour weinvn. 
rending room i* c. owded al.n >st all 
l,me and th - m ii re in l> e"j >. 
vely mi.co.

Woodburn Independent: renderfeet 
in Oregon have to lesrn that here in 

| the Willamette valley it is 'down

The
th.1 

it

Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF T IE INTERIOR 

U.S. Land Office nt Ito eburg. Oregon, 
March 21. 1913.

Notice in h.ireb, given that Ctrl J. Schmidt, of 
Bunconi. Oregon, who on Nov. 22. 1906. made 
liomc.lead Entry Serial. No. 04096. for SE l, 
NE l*. Sect io 1 4. Township 40 S. Range 2. West 
Willamette Meridian, bus lile.i notice of inter., 
tion to make hive year Proof, to eatablinh claim 
to ¡«nd alrove described, befoie W. H. Cnnyn 
United Staten Conuni-soner. at Mi.il.,rd. On poll, 
vn the 9th day of May. 1913.

< la.mant names as witnesses.' A. S. I: lein- 
hr.mmer, of llunconi. Oreg rn, Harry I.uy, of 
J..ck«onville. Oregon. J. F. Crum;. of Jackson- 
v.ile. Oregon, C. Vr. Pur:.. I. of Buncorn. < re. on.

It F. JONES. Register.

The American Bonding Co. of Balti
more will go on your . bond and write 
burglary insurance.

D. W. Bagshaw. Agent.

THE

tossing a

»

ad Man
Did Me Deserve 

the Name ?

By CLARISSA MACKIE

(Conclude«! from lust »celt).
"Fire! See It coming? I've come to 

help yon ditch It around the house or 
• Ise get the women away. What du 
you want to dof lie asked the quest I 
tlon impatiently. and indeed there was 
little time to l>e lost, for the long rial 
wall of flume was approaching rapidly, i

The ranch house was of adobe and1 
would stand the flerce encircling 
flames tf they could manage the ditch.

Look ro i <i.- Plumbing.
You know what til in a house in 

which the plumbing is ti p 'or condition— 
everybody tn the house is '¡..bls to contract 
typhoid or some Other ft rer. The digestive 
organs perform the san e functions in the- 
human IxrJy as the plumbing d as for the 
home, end they should be kept i i first class 
c n i all the. time. If you have any 
tree .!< with your Jigestior. ukc Chember- 
h'in’. Tablets ar.’ vou are cert in to p-' 
quick relief. For saiu bv ail de 
v -nt.

llUW tu .¡L*v4. U« »4 c».v xJUGluFe»

A prominent New Yoik phvsician save: 
‘ If it were not f r t’.io thin stockings p.k! 
min soled shoes worn ny women the doctors 
would probably be bni.Lrup:.’* When you 
contract a cold do not wait lor it to develop 
mto pneumonia but treat it at once Cham- 
bevlain's Cough Kemedy ia intended especi
ally for coughs and co ds, and has won a 
wide reputation by its cures of these disea*;“». 
It is most ejectua 1 and *s pleasant and safe 
to take, h 'r ealu by all dealers.—Adver
tisement.

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:

. - ,:

-“T-i ■

ini riese-? r o F¿E. 
iÇui yi c iflngi’*- 
.r-l or I’l.i.i.i, ur 

y. I*:i f e ui pract- 
.LtiEULLS.

f >r hook
I £LL'. f-MrE»«T£, 

’ I > g» t n parint 
viaaUe information, 

í a so.
i A'.vvrn.n, 

Washington. 0. C

Lease,
Mortgages, 
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements.
W arranty Deeds, 
Quit Claim Deeds, 
C hattel Mortgage, 
Acknov ledgements,
Real Estate ontract.

Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice—Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, 
Real Estate Agents ontract, S 
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. Weintend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible u ntil 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 

JACKSONVILLE POST.
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•i, nnd my lungs were so
ihæûd I began to be seriouiäy 

A friend recommended ( Lamber-

Ca ulortiln W onuiu Seriously Alarmen
“A «hort time »¡.o I contracted a severe 

cold which f"ttlrd cn my lungs and causej 
me a great deal of annoyance. I would hare 
brd u.t,’*i:ia 
«•re aitu ¡.if 
alarmed. ___________________
¡..in's vouch Remedy, saying she had used 

f >e y<a,:.. I bought a bottle and It re- 
'•d my o uch i,, j first night, and in a 

werk I sms rid cf the cold and sorenees of
Innpi," wiites Mbs Marie Gerber, 8aw- 

t J.', Cal. For sale by all dealers.—Adver- 
tice.nenL

results


